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4350

Chap. ;)32.

lll.ii~IAI.

OF \\"1\R \'ETERA::-\S.

Sec. I.

Cli :\PTER 352.
r

The Burial of \Var \·ctcrans Act.
J.tabllfty

ot munlciJlnllty for
burial ot
veterans.

1. Tn the event of the death of any person who is an indigent
person nne! who was a member of His :\Jajcsty's ~filitary or
Xa\·al Forces in acti,·e service during the Great \Var, 19141918. and the burial was provided by and paid for from the
L,st Post Fund. the municipality in which such person residec\
at the time of his death shall pay the expenses of such burial,
hut not cxcccding- the sum of $15 to the Last Post Fund upon
proof of such burial and demand for payment made hy a
properly accredited officer of the said Fund. 1935, c. 6, ~. 2.

2 . In the C\'Wt of the death of any workman who was a
·
•s 'f'l'
·
mem I)er o £ H'IS '[
.\ a.1esty
1\ 1 1tary or ,.
J.,ava 1 F·orces ·m actl\'e
~~o~i~~Y:~!~ service during the Great ·war, 1914-1918. and the burial was
Fund.
proYided by and paid for from the Last Post Fund, the necessary expenses of the burial payable under the provisions of
clause a of subsection 1 of section 35 of The TVorkmcn's Com·
Re\'.
Stat..
c. 204.
r"cnsatioll :I ct not exceeding $100 shall be ))aid to the Last Post
Fund. 1935, c. 6, s. 5.

In c:\se ot
workman,
rompcnsa-

